
4705 S" 'd. Etrglish Co'":rt,
Fortland 1, 0regon,
iiiarcir 32, 1955.

Lir, :+athony T. Lausi,
Offlee of Territories,
Un 3. Interior )epar"b,ment,
ii,lashlnglon ?5, i)" C.

ilear }"ir. Iausi:

I am reluctant to lmpose on your valuable tirne, but some things should.
be brought to sorneotnets atteatlon. I"irst of all, f want to call your atten*
tion to sone enclosed eorrespond.ence about a l,itr. xach Chichenoff. I was told
by one of the girls ihat 0r. Joh.n.sonrs letter of February 31st had been sent
to you oR accou:rt of tbe seeond paragraphr and that f had not seen it or ?honrp-
soltrs letter of the 18th of February or Young Coets let,ter of February l8th.
These were sntuggled to ne and, I had copies me"de of them. fhe facts ia ilre case
a:'e that I had. some sorrespondence v,rith Dr. Xohnson about this easo in ig50 and
agaln ln 1952 which I thougb.t-i''ras rery satisfactory. Recently the patlcnt lvrote
to nie again anc" I asked Tiiornpson to write r*o Dr" Johnson. fn Thompsonrs letter
he -;teted that the nat:sr'; hai, ;rr:il;tec ho h.irn. r:r,;'i,:a{ ci ur;i,',1 -r,-, ri:i_nson s
sinnle 'c1,,'1 ,:-, jir:: a;l_iJal.,i l..;- _,..;lix€r.i ;:it e-|&;.:t..:r"e .," _, at..j e:i: 3 comptete ease Te-port anrl ss"l"t jt alcng with. his lette.r. Tn go&ng tiirougll Chichenoffrs flle f not-
ed that sorne of my col:respondence had ortl:er never been filed or h.ad been renov*ed'. f d"o nof, b.,'iieve thal you weL:e sent eopies of the Thompson an4 ece let+-,ers
and so I en sendirE thern to you. You v,riIl note that lii$C dlctat eri the itiayne li. Coelet'ter. 0f eourse, I was not supposed to see ihesa letters a::d tb.ey d.c not krow
th"rt I dld. fhis is only one example of God knows hoi,r::'e.ny sfuallar oaee to dlte
and they are going strong. The girJ-s could.'n+, begin to try r,o teil me about altof th.em, mueh ]er:s try to muggle thern at1 to me, nor woulC f want to be bothsred
v,ritlr tr;"ing to eomment on all of them.

Th*y ncw have geveral wanrs of handiing eorrespond,onee about patients and. ot-
hsr natters. ,3inple barmless stuff about pati ents and other things which they want
me to see I get copies of to be subsequentty filed 1n the patient's folcier where I
ean see lt again later" ,inyLbing they'nrite about patients or other natters whicji
I an not sLrpposed to see I co not get copies of and there are rro copies 1:ut into
the Sntientrs fol"ders so that i cannot run aecross them Iater, but lnstead eopies
of sueh things are kept separately eomewh.ere else and out of my reaeh and the only
to'ay I wlil ever knori aboirt them or he.ve a ehance to see then w111 be for soneone
to teIl me about thm and rlsk smuggtlng thon: to me for ne to see" They have 3onoconpletely hog vrild. lvith that klnd of letter "wrlting in utter dlsregard of every*
*l-' i n-urr 4r+i .

Enclosed is al-so a copy of Young Coets recently developed putdic relations or
protrnganda l"etteru This j.s a form letter r';ith nursbered. paragraphs. He takee Thornp*
sonts lnitial notos on the caso and. from them dictates something he thinks appropri-
ate to th"e ease on to a record. a:rd as he goes along tell"s the girl rttro is typing it
where to inserb vd:j.eh nuabered paragraph.s of urhieh she has coples before her. nDoc-
torn Coe thus writes pseud.omedj.eal letters to relatives and. frieuds of patientg. lle
rffites these to as many relatives and/or fril-'nds of patients as he ean find names
and addresses for trho he thlnks ntght be rqorthwhi.le writing to" liloraingside is goi-
ng to be vindicatedr says beo As you well know, most of lt is p1.atn BIIIT and could
only jntprese ignorant or gulltble people anrl that apparently 1s uihat he 1s trying to
eapitalize on. Tbe sanipl"e did not ev.jn fit the case well and as you wiIL notice is
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^f'v*i BJ' this t ine /BuV&l rjlust kncvr a ]rer.l cf e :iice rittle
endi-n.g para,qraph saying hovr nice we r re going to be
to her and hcl,,, gxx*ex ir lad vre .,.rou_l cj rjc Bv Goci t ii have
h:l-nr ar'o,rird a.:rc- fmxx ha.,,,e hrn wr.it; ir anci ark ahoi-,',
her,
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,//' a saLary of
\ ilagna, Mrs.'\\ a. Yeaf . ft

\ erven a new

eontrad.ietory withln itsel"f. Tbe fellsw had. ffits and got over it ia a feii' days.
Now I have to tqy to get rld of hlm. I an hoping that the IIA. will take him"

You 1111 be as'Iused. by a little note I am eneloeing. fhompooa was saylngthie to Betty, brrb Betty had. glven the rocord to another girl to type end the
oth'er girl gave rne the note. Perhpps you should not be amused., beearge this is
a typleal and elassical example of thelr hy;rocraey.

I algo learned. from one ctr th€ new girle the other d.ay tbat young coe draws
a thousald dollars a month for his rrcntler{uL work and. thbt old lrliss
Idlckelsonts pred.eeessor, is pensl.oaed. off on three thousand. dollars
mret be nlce to get that kLndl of raoney to throw around,. Sbe was also
Pontlao whear they laid her off .

I wtll tqy not to bother you wlth mueh more of this, beeau.se it would. be
br:rdensoae ancl end,lcss. $laee lt apparently aannot be stoppett,, it looks as tf
we will just have to let it pass and. hope that enough rope wil-l take care of itln time.

With best wlshes and personal regarcis, I am

lilncorely yours,
,?a

'L I
t'l" F

Seorge g. D.

(
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Tour brotb.er,
sent from Juneau, j{l'aska, wb'ere he ir.ad bees in $to Anners Hospital very conf,used a3}dexperieacing rsarked responses to rrnreal oljecis arousd. hinr. }t ouas felt by the phy-sieian ft&'o vras handiirg hira there that nosi likely his ateohnii* irrt*ke we.s essenti*a1ly responslble for his i1lne.cs,

?hysleal oxertlnation and a long psyehiatric evaluation of lndicates the ac_cu'racy of the local physiciants esti"niate. IIe iras stoppga most of his bauucinationsat this tilie, as wou}d be expect'ed from the exsell*nt-ireatr*ent he has reeeivod.. Heis confused" for time and the present' and. i$urediate past. H*-Jo*" not recognize theroa$on for his reeent irospitalization, and is essentiarly unablo to give informetionabout it' Iie d'oes readlly afuait th€t lie has been drlnking too nyeh aad;rat steoholhas had a eontrofiiug influ'snce over him for some per"lod. or time, v,iieb he estinRtesat various tiinos from being tr,ro or three month.s up to as long as tr,?o or three years.
fie teLls us ihat he was a very rvell iiked. stlr-dent in grade and trigh schoor, that hewas presirlent of hls erass, a three year 3-etter:inan, an,1 a generalry popular boy, withgrades ln the uppi:)r third of b.is elass" He alss gives the infonnatisn th.at he hadmore tban the usual troublc l'"'lth hls father and eertain:-y rraa-nore trouble than youd'id'' as far as the father is coricerned.. He lnd.icates this 1ed to his ru:mlng away fromhome at the age of fif*een. Si"nee these early patterns nay be very slgnisieant indee6as far as hehlng ------- through psyeLiotherapeutie confern"ecee, T would" appreeiate itbery mueb if you tolould^ sencl us at your earlielt eonvenicnce as much infcriaation a$ Jroucan about attltud'es toward people and fanlly, for as nuch of the tinre as youare able to fwnish good infonietioa.

In turn, you perhaps ",,:ou]..{ iike to know a }ittle more about this hospltal, for oftenfamllies of our patients lnorv very llttle about li,lornlngsiAe. 
-lor 

fifty years, we havebeen d"evotod to two elosely related goaLs: tbe intensive treatnerrt of emotiosal ill-ness usilg the most advaneed' rriethod's known tc meeical- sc:ienee and. whieh promise the bestchanee of oerrly reeovery; and also rnaintaining ouf hospltal as e com&uaity.*ihere all,partieularily those vrho vd1} remain for a ror[ time, ein rina-security, friend.shiFr ac-tive living eond'itlons, au,l herpful, synpatheiicr- und.erstand.ing eare. r{**twa}ly rfie arelroud of our record i'a send"ing so l.any people baek to t.belr :roiles restcred to tb.eir for-nier.health and happiness, often better 
"tf* to l-ive v,rith themselves and others than ev_er before, aa3 lve &3e equatly pleased vfien visltors tel1 us hor,v pleeisant aad attrastivea plaee to ilvo our trospital- is.

Sometimes psychiatrie hospitals d.iscourage the vigltlna of patients furing the early per-lode of their hospitalizatloa" Ii-6wever, tho ablrlty to adJust to interpersonal relation-ships is ono of tiie prlme goal-s of psyetriatrie rnedlcine, a-i.d. except in rare ln$&aaces,all our patients send. ancl reeej.ve nnit ;ust as th*;, u;-isb, and v1sitors are most weleomeat any time' I rqould. be :;rost happy to neet anc. talk v,rlth you abor:it yolrr. brother if youwish to visit himr

After inqulrlng abor-i! ietters, perhaps the raost oftea asked qu*stioa is about th"e send.-ing of gifts to patlents. cf eourse, this ts pernitted beea;se having birthrlqys, shrist-mas and ctber days of special imBortance to -------, rene:nbeied i.;ith card,, letter or giftis alvrays greatlY alpreciated. For example, your brotherrs favorlto rrmgazlne or newspap-er migbt be a Barticularily thoughtfu$- 61ft. 'r$h9re lt uay help awake* or rmlntais a pat-ientts lnterests, tt is often valrrable 0o the patler$?s piog";*. ;ilmost aryth.irg trhisbv'r&3'J' give your brother pleasr:re, elther ls owning and taikln! "*re of, or ia sharin* viithothers would be sui.tqble, iiad he had. agy money with him, ii wor::-d have been depositrbi$in the bank and -r,vourd be avairabl"e to him to o*" guo,,"*r]-y very nreeh as he $rishes. Fund.swhicb he nighi roceive later will be haudled. ln the *u** i*y" Patler:ts ney use the can-t*en vshere they n:ay buy special items whj.eb wCI aLl enjoy fron tine to time: canc.y, ourfavorite braad of cigarette, sod.as, ice eroam, ete,l and for +,hings that nigh.t
''9'Jn
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wish' to purchase whlch are not available there, a shopping service irtth rocal storesis asailabLe.

You will be, I am sure, pJ-eased to learn that ------- ls already under observetlon andtreatment for his conditlon. The oceupattonal th.erapy shop is a d.eimrtment ln ni:.ich weploneered and which is consid'ered outsianrling* rt is really a pert of the treatmentprogram t'drieh usos simple erafts as therapeu{lc ageats, r;*""io}, l,rcod.working, leather ,oeraraics, raetal work, drawlng, patntlng, etc., are all represented.* For obser:vatlon andeveluatioa, vrilL be alslgnod. to-ti*i* ,iepartment inttiatty. our rehabilitationprogra}I has the advantage of having avail-able ti :.t a wid.e *.og* of industrlal assign-men*'s of sueh an infinitely varied natrre that prescriptlons e,:"n be tailored to the ma-mentary aeed's of each indiv:"d'uel . i,s hls condi.tion improves, he r1*y we"l] ch.oose oae ofthese aetivities as part of his treatment prcgrafiir Arong with actlve psychiatrlc treat-rnento he liill be eneouraged to take part rn an exeellent reereation program of d.ances,movies' library, outd'oor athleties, televisiono raclio, ou-tings, regr:.J-e-r blrthday parties,speclal eelebrations, an'J many others. rnereastngly he vri1l be encouraged to take partin individual and. group activittes closely related. to life outside the hoppltal_; s*reffort is to create within th* hospital cornnunlty a life anc atr:rosphere sueh aa you andf enjoy in our 61.rrtf corujlunii.ies.

T=l :..r-:, --i: i,; tc .l}sycl:otitora,r;,., J.i: .:l l. _: :i:eive ..il]-ll :-'-e:t: rnediei::.e iras found. tc bc heii:fu.l . you ere
necessarily re;.uire; a longer pe::iod of treatr*ecrt
d.iseases of the boCy alone. iiith :rrsntal illness,
assurance that he can be fulJ-y restored. ta lreal.i;h,
tlrat ---*--- rrair respoad favorabl_y to treatment.

ti.r: li,-i-. ", -, 1.1_.n1s ci -i;:ea-l;i:tenr; .:*,.-or.
awa.re th"at his condition is one v*rlch
and observatlon th*n 1s general for
it is irrrl:ossible to give an;. e ertain

Our early observations give us a hope

1n closing l"et me e. sure you that he hi,-s available to hlm the best care that rnod.ernrnedicir're provides, includ.ing the services of eriiinent speciallsts availablc only in arrredical- center such as Fi:rbland, and that he rvill reee:"ve the most intsasive treatmentavailable" Piease take the tine to send as nueh add.itional lnformatlon as you can; andfeel perfeetly free to lvrite to us any time about him, for we lvilt alwa5rs nL happy toreply to any questions whicjr you nay l:ave .

Sinc erely

lirJ.lla],ii 'r7, Ttiol,: scN, Ii. D"
T.fed.ical Director

l{t'lT*c-ms
OllC r
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t* -ruary LB, Lg55

Re: Zach Chickenoff

A, fiolmes Johnson, M.D.
Kodiak, Alaska

Dear Dn. Johnsonl

f am sure you are arnrare of the cjrcumstances surrounding the above named patient.
You saw him prior to hi-s comnritment to this hospital when he was man!flesting f:irsi;
conrmlsive episodes and then comnrlsive episodes associated rdi-th extreme excitement,p
agiiation and destructlvenessn ?hese wers apparently associa'bed with alcoholisra
aecording to the patientt$ own history and were difficult tc controL even though
infrequent"

He has written to me saying he has been to you as his phSrsrcian and you would like
to know about his medlcaiion and hospital care. Ai the time he left the hospital-
he i,ias taking 3 Dilantin grain and a half daily and 2 i*lesentoin grain anrl a half
daily.

l am sorry to note frorn lh. Chicheno.ffts chart that your letter of February 7, LgrA
regarding his state and medical eontrol waso apparently, never answered. I do not
believe this lapse of reply is truly responsible for the fact ihat I'lr. Chickenoff
d.id not proriptly seek your medisal counsel as he sinee:'e13r promised to do i'.ihen he
left "bhe hospitaS-. He has shovn rather a marked tendency torsards dapendeney on
the hospital and rnrites back to it in the trold school.lr tradition. As you will note
in the sumnary he was even supplied with prescriptions for hj-s anti*conwlsive drugs
for a peri"od of tirre eince it was felt he should defjnitel-y continue his rnedication
and discontinuation would probably bring about his re-conrmiiment.

I hope the inJornatj-on sent you at this tirae rrill be valuable j:r handling }rlr.
Chichenoffrs case.

The poj-nt most dramatj-cally e:nphasi-zed dwing his hospilalization here, was thatt
although hls episodes are very infreguenbr they are very intonse. For that reasont
anti*eonvnlsion medication was continued throughout iri-s itospi-talization and supphed
to hi:n for a perlod of tine following hospitalization.

ff there is more information concernirg this nan that you need, I tsilL be glad to
attenpt to find it; tf you have any questions concerning patients hospitalized here
or sorae who have returned to your conr-lrunityr we wil-l be very pleased to supply you
lrith all available pertinent information.

Sincerely"

wIrI,LA]4 tr{, THCMFS0N, M.D.
Medi-cal lirector

,tfictT ns
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A. HOLlmS JOHNSONT M.S" F.A.0.S.

' Grj-ff,in Mernorial- Hospital
P.0' Box A-1025

Residence ! n$PRUCEHAm{rt

Kodiako Alaeka

February 2L, L955

Ooctor Si1l-iam lf. Thonpeon
Director,
Horningside HospitaL
Portland 16, Ou"egon

Dear Ooctor Thompsont

Thank you very mrch for your letter and report on h. Zach Chiehenoff.
This uiLl" enabl-e us to be more eonversant with his eond.ition and be
abl.e to treat hirn properLy aeeording to your suggestloas.

lfe are at a bj.t of a loss in these patl,ents returnlng from Morningside
if we d.o no1 have sueh a report, and I an Yery apprecietive of this first
report r&ich we have received from'there.

Thank lrou agai-n.

Yours very tru1y,

ls/
A, Hotrrues Johnsonr H.D,

.dHJ:ntb
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February 28,1955

A. HoLmes Johnsono M. D. F. A. C. $.
Ctriffin Memorlal- iiosPita3-
P. 0. Box A-1025
Kodiakr Alaska

Dear Doetor Johnsont

Reeently Docior hlilliam Thonpson, Medical Dlrector of Morningside
Hospitai, wrote to you enclosing a report on Mr. Zaeh 6hichenoffn
a fbrner-patient at this hospital. Your reply of February 21
has come to rny attention 1n which you connnentt

trhle are at a bit of a loss in these patients retwuilig
from Plorningside lf we do not have such a report, and I
am yery appreciative of this first report which r*e have
received from there.r

Because lt is $o appropriate, it deserves a repllr fron me"

For sometlme we have been awa:'e of and disturbed by the obviously
inadequate communication between this irospital and persons in
Alaska who riray be eoncerned with our patientso Unfortunately
thls was a natter which was out of our hands and corepletely
beyond. our control-. correspondence, especially that deal-ing
rrl"th patients, was the responslbility and functi-on, exclusively,
of the represlntative here of the Departrnent of the Interior. It
is only within the last few rnonths that we have been authorised to
conduel any correspond,ence on our own initiative concerning those of
patients who are the responsibility of the Interior Department.

Now that th;ls is within our auihorittr' 1o actn we wilL endeavor to
insure that properly interested persons such as yoursel-f are kept
adequateS-y inforrned,* In this ue r,r'ill approciate any suggestions
which you nlght hav€'

In cases of other patients who may have returned from Morningside
without suitable surrnaries acccrnpanying lhen, we w"j-lL be happy to
supply infornration upon r€qlrest from you or other rnembers of the
medlcal profession ln the territory.

Sincerely,

ldAY$E W. COE

l{WC ms
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